Researchers Pool Knowledge About Antarctic Dry Valleys PAGES 295, 298 Most of us think of ice when we think of the Antarctic, and rightly so, considering that only 5% of it is ice-free [Drewry et al., 1982] . Dry valleys-the ice-free areas-have sandy, rocky valley floors, ice-covered lakes, and streams that flow only two months of the year. The McMurdo Dry Valleys (78°S 163°E) are the largest of these regions [Green and Friedmann, 1993] . The climate of the dry valleys is similar to that of a cold desert. Annual snowfall of about 10 cm reaches the valley bottom but usually evaporates before it can contribute to the hydrology [Bromely, 1985; Chinn, 1981] . Mean annual air temperature is about -20°C [Clow et al., 1988] . Alpine glaciers flow from the surrounding mountains, the largest of which reach the valley floor, and glacial melt is the only source of water to the streams and lakes. Life barely exists in this environment: the highest life forms are mosses in the streams, microbial mats in the lakes, and li chens on the rocks. A few species of nema todes inhabit the soils.
The geology of dry valleys provides impor tant clues about the stability of the East Ant arctic Ice Sheet [Denton et al., 1989] . A special Union Session at the 1996 AGU Fall Meeting focused on the Antarctic Dry Val leys. The session drew together researchers with diverse interests to provide a larger per spective on the valley environment and its re sponse to its climatic variations. R. Wharton provided an overview of the physical, chemi cal, and biological characteristics of the lakes, which also have changed with time. Currently, the lakes are rising and have been doing so since the turn of the century. Prelimi nary evidence shows that all of the lakes were significantly lower about 1200 years ago. Perched deltas along the valley walls, where streams once entered the lakes, indi cate that lake stands were much higher about 10,000 years ago [Doran etal., 1994] . Thus the paleolimnology of the lakes pro vides a glimpse into prehistoric climatic vari ations during the Holocene. E. Adams discussed the structure of the lake ice cover, which added to the larger is sue of the structural controls on light trans mission to biota within the ice and in the underlying water column. Bubbles are cre ated in the ice when water in the ice's inte rior refreezes. This water is produced by absorption of solar radiation on the sediment blown onto the ice. Light transmission is also altered when elongated vertical bubbles, nu cleated at the ice-lake water interface during freezing, develop lateral fractures when en trapped liquid water expands upon freezing. C. McKay investigated the thermodynamic properties of the ice covers and found that the top of the ice cover is similar to the active zone in permafrost because it is subject to melt/freeze processes. The only mass loss from the lakes is through the evaporation of meltwater or sublimation of the ice. The water content of the ice cover, which is important for understanding the heat transfer and biologic activity within the ice, can be estimated from a heat balance based on measuring the ice temperature, surface temperature, and solar radiation.
Solar radiation places a major role in the environment of the valleys; because the water source is glacial melt, the hydrology and ecosystem are sensitive to small changes in radiation. G. Dana reported that due to lo cal topographic shading the annual average radiation in the valley is about 80-120 W/m 2 , lower than radiation throughout most of the Antarctic continent. Because of low Sun an gles common to these latitudes, small vari ations in either solar angle or topography produce great differences in shading.
Solar radiation is the glaciers' primary source of energy and it often melts the ice al though air temperatures remain below freez ing. Thus it is the critical interplay between the radiation and glaciers that supports the streams and lakes and, in turn, much of the life in the valley. However, K. Lewis showed that unlike temperate glaciers, which lose mass by melting, Antarctic glaciers lose most of their mass through sublimation. For the past two austral summers, 1994-1995 and 1995-1996 , most of the meltwater came from the vertical ice cliffs of the larger glaciers in stead of from the subhorizontal surfaces of the glaciers. The glaciers' near-perpendicular orientation to the Sun and warmer local air temperatures caused by radiation absorption by the adjacent valley floor cause the ice on the cliffs to melt.
A. Fountain examined the correlation be tween stream flow from glaciers in two lake watersheds in Taylor Valley and changes in glacier mass. For the watershed furthest from the ocean (25 km) he found that the frac tional contribution of stream flow from each glacier was consistent over the two summers. In contrast, in the watershed closest to the ocean (10 km), the fractional contribution from the glaciers changed between years. Ex amination of the mass change data indicates that for glaciers with snow cover, even a few centimeters thick, melt was greatly reduced. Snow did not cover the lower parts of the gla ciers in the watershed furthest from the ocean during the study period. Snow cover increases the albedo of the glacier surface and reduces absorbed solar radiation, which greatly reduces melt.
Microbial mats inhabit many stream chan nels in the valley and actively regulate the biogeochemical signal from the glaciers to the lakes, according to D. McKnight. The ex tent and distribution of the mats are linked to solar radiation directly for photosynthesis and indirectly for the glacial meltwater. The bacterial mats must be able to adapt to a vari ety of climatic conditions ranging from rela tively warm, wet, and bright summers, to cold, dry, and dark winters. In addition to their ability to persist during the winter, they can persist for some years without water. Ex periments that routed stream water down channels long ago cut off from a main source of water showed that the relict moss and al gal mats revitalized and resumed photosyn thesis. Lichens use alternative adaptive strategies. A. Green reported that lichens in the dry valleys are hydrophilic, absorbing water vapor and photosynthesizing down to temperatures of -20°C. However, the average humidity of the dry valleys is too low for the li chens. To exist in this environment, the li chens require snow patches nearby to provide a stable source of humidity. Thus li chens are generally found at higher eleva tions in the valley where snowfall is heavier and persists for longer periods.
Most of the glaciers of the dry valleys are polar glaciers, which are frozen to their beds and subfreezing throughout their thickness. These glaciers provide an excellent natural laboratory for examining deformation of cold ice and investigating the interaction of cold glaciers with their beds, both of which are important for interpreting ice cores and studies of ice sheet dynamics. For this rea son, an ice tunnel was excavated along the base of the Meserve Glacier in Wright Valley. K. Cuffey showed the highly variable impu rity content of these basal layers and dis cussed how the ice deformation varies as a function of impurity content and ice crystal orientation. The isotopic composition of the ice provides clues as to how these impurities are entrained and reveals some of the physi cal processes that are active in the ice. Although cold-based glaciers are thought to move by inter nal deformation alone [Paterson, 1994] , evi dence at the Meserve Glacier suggests that sliding occurs even at-16°C.
Permafrost in the valleys is ubiquitous and is an important factor in the geomorphology and hydrology of the valleys. Contraction crack polygons are prominently developed in many areas. K. Whilden showed results from remeasured crack widths in the pat terned ground from markers placed in the ground in the 1960s. The sand-filled cracks have widened at a rate of about 0.5 mm/yr since 1963, but the rate is steadily declining. All sand-wedge polygons seem to be active, which suggests that-within 5 m of the sur face-the soil is recurrently disturbed by cracking or by the soil motion required to ac commodate a network of growing sand wedges. This has important implications for the stability and longevity of many surfaces in the Dry Valleys.
The Antarctic Dry Valley special session was a success in that it widened our perspec tive on the matrix of linkages between the range of physical and biogeochemical processes, and it spawned a number of crossdisciplinary discussions that will continue long after the meeting. The 1997 William Bowie Medal, given by AGU for outstanding contributions to funda mental geophysics and for unselfish coopera tion in research, was presented to Raymond Hide at the AGU Spring Meeting Honor Cere mony on May 28 in Baltimore. The award cita tion and Hide's response are given here.
Citation
"The Bowie Medal is the American Geo physical Union's highest award honoring 'out standing contributions to fundamental geophysics' and 'unselfish cooperation in re search.' Ray Hide's career abounds with many examples of his fundamental contribu tions and his injection of new and stimulat ing ideas, as well as with examples of his leadership and community service. For more than 40 years, Ray has provided the geophysi cal community with a steady flow of new ideas and fundamental advances on a broad spectrum of topics, including, among others, the basic hydrodynamics and magnetohydrodynamics of spinning fluids, geomagnetism, planetary magnetism, motions in the Earth's core, fluctuations in the Earth's rotation, and the dynamics of the atmosphere of the Earth and other planets. Ray's list of over 200 publi cations covers an amazing range of topics from the Earth's core to Jupiter's Great Red Spot. Here I will highlight only a few of his many accomplishments."
Rotating-Flow Experiments
"Ray began his fundamental laboratory experiments as a graduate student, in order to better understand the geodynamo mecha nism through the study of the motions of the Earth's fluid core by which the geomagnetic field is generated. Ray immediately recog nized the application of his work to globalscale meteorological phenomena, and his work has had a profound effect on both at mospheric science and on general theoreti cal studies of nonlinear systems. Many theoreticians and experimentalists, inspired by Ray, followed the road he blazed. Ray saw the great potential of laboratory studies in the exploration of nonlinear fluid dynam ics; he concentrated on quantitative measure ments with simple geometries and carefully controlled boundary conditions to better study the essence of the phenomenon."
Planetary Atmospheres-Jupiter's Great Red Spot "Ray's work on Jupiter's atmosphere was another pioneering effort that stimulated oth ers to enter the new field of planetary atmos pheric dynamics. His early ideas on Jupiter's Great Red Spot and his later experiments on long-lived eddies in the laboratory represent fundamental advances, not only to our under standing of planetary atmospheres, but also to our understanding of low-frequency fluid dynamics in general."
Studies of the Earth's Interior
"In the 1960s, in addition to his work on magnetohydrodynamic oscillations of the Earth's core and interpretation of the geomag netic secular variation, Ray pioneered the idea that there must be kilometer-scale irregu larities on the interface between the Earth's fluid core and its mantle due to convection in the deep mantle. Moreover, he felt that these irregularities could play an important role in generating the main features of the geomagnetic secular variation and decadal variations in the length of day. He argued that the magnitude of the viscous and electro magnetic coupling between the core and the mantle might be too small to account for the largest measured decadal fluctuations in the length of day, but that topographic coupling associated with irregularities no larger than 1 km, and therefore undetectable with the reso lution of contemporary seismic techniques, could be large enough. Today, a quarter of a century later, topographic coupling and its implications are an active area of research and are leading candidates to account for the observed decadal length-of-day vari ations. Ray has also been very active in dy namo theory, as evidenced by his recent articles demonstrating the structural instabil ity of the Rikitake disk dynamo and introduc ing and analyzing new low-dimensional dynamo systems that are physically realistic, mathematically novel, and geophysically relevant."
Atmospheric Excitation of Earth's Rotation
"Ray first demonstrated the dominance of atmospheric effects in short-period length-ofday (LOD) variations in 1980, through the analysis of Global Weather Experiment at mospheric and geodetic data. In 1983, Hide
